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Salve Regina College celebrate its annual
Father-Daughter Weekend beginning Saturday morning, OctobeJ: 21, with registration at Ochre
Court at ·9:15. The day's events include classes and other pecfal events in the morning followed
by a. buffet luncheon 1n Udley Hall. A new feature this year i the Dorm Decorating Contest,

the winner of which will .receive a special award from the Father's Council o Traditional award•
will al o go ti.> the two classe8 with the larges proportional repre entation of fathera.
Afternoon activitie.1 commence with a general

Father

1

Council meeting at Mercy Hall beginning at l:30 p. m. pre ided over by the Preaident,

D • Thomaa P. White of Belmont, Masa. Sister Mary EmiJ.y 9 R. S. M., President of the College,
will .extend greetings to the group and Judith Cadigan~ w69, will pre~ent the daughters' welcome

to their fathers o The business meeting will be followed by meetings of father; from the various
areas represented. On the lightex- side of the afternoon program wi 1 be tour~ of the new academic
buildingv O'Hare Academic Cente1· mid visiting the vru:ious do1·mitorie11 to view the special

decorations.
Satlu·day evening fe tivities get underway with

c ass dinners at various Newport estabUshr.uent.s. The climax of the evening will be the traditional
Fathe!'-Daughter Ball in the Great Hall at Ochl'e Court.
The weekend cone udes on unday, October 22,
with· Mass celebrated at De La 8aile Academy Gym by Rev. Anthony Rebeiro of the College faculty

as1;1isted by Revo John Reilly, College chaplain. Breakfas½ in the main dining room at Miley Hall
brings tile weekend to a close.
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